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Judge's Son Lodjto Jail

The proverbial long urn of the law Is shown leading Joh'n Bnimlcy, 
'«on of a Monlciuma County, Colorado, judge, from the courtroom 
to serve a five-year sentence for robbery In San Francisco, The judge 
lather wrote to the trial Judge, refusing to intercede. "My >on mart 

pay the piper," he Mid.

DON'T FORGEIMJIIFJUTTERS
Remember that this is the 

weather and time of year when 
fruit fritters ought to be a part 
of the dessert schedule. Frit 
ters have that luscious crisp, 
tender crust which has been

__ 
. objet d'arf Is - opened; To "and 
behold, there is- a choice piece 
of fruit.

Canned fruits are the ' most 
convenient to use because they 
do not require extra cooking, 
and the fritter batter will not 
become oversoakcd with fat 
while the cooking process takes 
place. Besides there is such a 

. wide choice of fruits canned 
'that a' different kind' of fritter 
can be made each time.

Fruit fritters may be served 
as the dessert with a sauce, or 
may be used as a garnish with 
a platter qf meat. In either 
ease, the fruit should be thoroly 
drained from the syrup before 
It Is dipped Into the batter. 
Such fruits as peaches, pears, 
pineapple, apricots, ami plums 
are fine to dip into the batter 
 whole, in halves or slices, while 
the small fruits such as cher 
ries, berries and crushed pine 
apple are especially good to 
mix Into the batter before fry 
ing.

The syrup from the drained 
fruit Is a base for making tho 
sauce to serve with the fritters. 
It can be thickened with corn- 
starch, and a little extra sugar 
may be desired. A bit of but 
ter and dash of cinnamon or 
nutmeg would bt> good in tin 
sauce.

This recipe for fritter .battei 
Is the kind to use to dip thi 
large pieces of fruit in before 
frying In deep fat.

Fritter Butter
1 ctjp flour
Wi teaspoon salt
% cup milk

white _
2 teaspoons nrettcd  bul 

oil
Sift flour with salt, add milk 

and oil and beat until si 
with an egg beater. Carefully 
fold in the stiffly beaten ej 
white. Dip fruit In batter ai 
if the batter Is too thick, add 
little more niilk, or If it is too 
thn, add more flour. .It is wise 
to fry one fritter to test thi 
consistency of the batter.

California Farm Survey 
Prepares for AAA 1937 
Conservation Program

California farmers are no'
g-rin survey5~roF: their 

farms for the purpose of ob 
taining crop, and acreage in 
formation to be later included 
in work sheets for the 1937 
agricultural conservation pro 
gram. The surveys are being 
conducted 'by the CountyjVgrl- 
cultural Conservation Associa 
tions.

After the surveys are com 
pleted, community meeting! 
will be held to discuss th( 
1937 program as it applies to 
California and to elect 1937 

"committeemen. Following 
these meetings, farmers will 
,be aided in the preparation 
of work sheets by county and 
community committeemen.

Nearly 48,000 farmers. 
California filed work sheets 
for the 1936 agricultural con 
servation'program. The work 
sheets filed for last year's 
program reprcscntcd_ nearly 
6,000,000 acres. The average 
crop acreage for the entire; 

 state in recent years has been
r 8,000,000 acres.

Newspapermen Bid 
to Orange Show

More than 3iO publishers and 
editors of Southern California 
have been invited to attend a 
luncheon given In their honor 
Saturday by National Orange 
Show officials.

The 27th Orange. Show will 
open at 7:30 p. m. tonight. .Gov 
ernor Frank Men-lam and a 
staff of distinguished state of 
ficials will participate in the 
opening ceremonies. Sunday, Feb. 
21 will be Los Angeles county 
day, with the Jinnistan Grotto 
band, official band of tho Los 

,~Arigelcs Chamber of Commerce, 
playing on thi; stage; program.

Father of Steel 
Man's Wife Dies

  Called from her home ill the 
Palos Verdes Estates to Sun 
Francisco by the serious illness 
of hor father, Mrs. 1C. M. Bar 
bcr, wife of the general .super 
intendent ol' the Columbia Steel i 
plant here, flew north Sunday. 
Her father passed away before 
her plane landed. The funeral 
sdrvlge was held Tuesday. Be:, 
cause Barber is on 1111 eastern 
tour, he wus unable to attend 
the rites for his father-in-law.

TO GIVE ASSISTANCE 
For benefit of Torrance peopli 

in making state inconic .tax re 
ports, a representative will be 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
March 4 and 5.

Enlarge Sbtto Fair
Facilities for the vocationa 

and junior division this yi 
will be the greatest in the his 
tory of the Californla'state fai

is ALWAYS AVAILABLE 
a»J ALWAYS l»SEASON

What could be more dell- 
clous thnn a bonvlesx i»)rk 
slioulder rout, boned unil 
rollml for you without obliga 
tion, und a roast Uuit IH cco- 
nonilctil to buy and unuur- 
imaseil In tenderuuiiH aiul 
flavor?

Kviliuinbor, ulwuyH! ... The 
Quality Downtown M ii r k c I 
HtovkH only riiigii'.' quality 
nieuts and gives them to you 
at u NiiviM(j! •"

QUALITY
DOWNTOWN

Super Market
1325 SARTOR I 
Russell Quayle

TWENTY-SEVENTH
National Orange Show
 .. February-)* to-2S

Stokely's Shortcake Peaches 
Stokely's Fruit Cocktail '?&«;" 
Stokely's Pears T, 
Stokely's Grapefruit
J STOMir flUHT 6 VEGETABLE JUICES ——

stokely'i Fin,«t Brand J N °- 2 1 QC

Stokely's Tomato JHteldkv ° "X 8c
Stokely's Tomato Juice % n̂ *!;? lOc
Stokely's Tomato Jutee s.rn" •Si?- 22c

OTHER STOKEtr FOODS / i

Stokely's Tomato Catsup 
Stokely's Baby Foods $t

25c

Cho.ee, 

» STOKELVS CANNED VEGETABLES

_ Stokely's,, Peas %««'»

I Whole Grain Corn oiTffifssa, 2 
Stokely's 'Corn'e.sss'o^ais;- 2 
Red Kidney Beans 5» 3 

.Stokely's AsparagusSBS 2'° 
Stokely's Asparagus &"" N< 
Stokely's Beets -'isssaw %.'lOc 
Stokely's Carrots SSSJMS 2 [>- 19C 
Stokely's Hominy *£« 
Stokely's Sauerkraut 
Stokely's Spinach ^'^^ r 
Stokely's Tomatoes r-oy^u?, 
Stokely's Tomatoes »°" "
^ QUALITY COFFEES ^

Airway Coffee "^ m̂x^ 
Edwards' Coffee D̂ "^"2BC
Nob Hill Coffee KaN°o^r.%d.h

ASSORTED LENTEN FOODS
Libby Red Salmon or ^'."d°n>> 
Del Monte Sardines FA^-r 
Blue Plate Shrimp 
Mission Tuna c^-^-'

' . SUGAR AND HONE?

Fine Granulated Sugar v 
Pure Honey .. cair!aasil lj

Cello-Pack Prunes 
Del Monte Plums Dc^'u0^ 
Fluff-l-est Marshmallows 
Jell-well Gelatin Dessert^S» 
Better Best- Crackers as 1 
Val Vita Tomato Soup PNr, 
Hormel's Chill Con Came :1 ! 
Large Ripe Olives "»£ M 
Troco Oleomargarine 
NuMade Mayonnaise

15c 
13c

1b^ 13c 
?»" 5c 

%* 15e 
^ 14c 
?f; 18c 
Tr '38c

2 27c

19c 
49«

Var Vita Tomato Sauce'XB"3 T!SiSMOe 
Seaside Lima Beans £& 2 ?.°n.1 15c 
Standard Corn Rrldb™drN,:« Jli.'Sfn"* lOe 
Standard PeasS*>a'n0dt,r0drqlu%n Pbe»n.d T-lOc 
Val Vita Pork and Beans 2 1̂ r lie 
Avalon Tomatoes Bpi^A"X N°an /29c

15
MILK

Brand 
Priced I6'

Mix-l-muM Brand . . [ 
evaporated* Hrlced low«

fall

SOUP
ormel Brand . .your choice 
p» or vegetable varied

ts 1OC

Hi 2 
• !2e'iS

9c
.r:21c 
19c

White Beans
Golden Age Macaroni
Globe A-1 Macaroni :
Wlogg's All Bran
Sleepy Hollow Syrup ̂ ".izVjulilWeT^SSc
Dark Kara Syrup ?'"°^t 14c ^ 25c
Cider Vinegar °£™t ^,7cS"^13c
Swift's Formay .£'rx c; 20c S52c
SnOWdntt For'baklng arlrylna can'21C can'SoC

Laundry Soapwvhuer Sp.*o&?h.l.>3 b<"'10c 
Scotch Granulated Soap 3b'o°xr' 23c 
White Way Granulated Soap ts•' 21e 
Holly Cleanser/¥akv1.tcthh.%?aaphp,r.n:3c?onri lOc 
Old Dutch Cleanser Ssaj, 3 ,on '20c 
Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach h.izrx&ie' 15c 
Waldorf ToHet Tlwue AE':^';^,di;± ?'n4c

AVOCADOS ° APPLES ° CARROTS ° CABBAGE
Number one grade fruit—rlefl I 
ell. .(Large el», each 7c.).

"silir? .-chRc 5""25c
Large size, weshed bunches 
fresh pulled carrots, priced lo

Crlip, lolid, r 
Excellent to

»- 22c

FLOUR VALUES

Flour 
Flour

24c 
20c

BAKERY SPECIAL
 COFFEE CAKES-.

Frtih-baked. fruit filled cof 
fee cakes packed in sanitary, 

dust-proof bags.

10

FINER MEATS AT SAFEWAY:
Yon can always bt tar* of M«k qmllty teeati at 
grade bief. pork, lamb, veal and* imoked m«at«. 

; Mm for Safeway cuitoMtr*. Ut av market ma* kelp yi

i at yoir lelejiboriwo d Safewvy Market. Tie meat buyers far ttieie »terei laslit oa tap 
its. Maderi scleatifle method* of dltfrlbiitlei aid can, keep ill cuts !  perfect coedl- 
MI Nip yo« »ektc* a tasty nt for reilght'i djutr. b|oy tkete fiaer meats regularly.

CENTER
CUT

CHUCK
per Ib.

y beef.

SIRLOIN \ 
OR ROUND 

per Ib. \
top quality iteer beef.

Funcy Umitern

BACON
Whole or . 
hulf side, Ib. .......... *

SWIFT'S BACON
remium brand, sliced. Puked

BONELESS
SHOULDER
OR RUMP

per Ib.

c PORTERHOUSE 
T-RGNE, CLUB 

perlb.

UM*U breifl, eeck-•""•"LINK SAUSAQE £
COLOREDHENS »$<ry.|»lckW. milk. 

lv«| hen I*trew ».

(
PXICIS imCTIW THKOUOH tATUKDAY,' HI. JO, IN MMWAr-OMIMHD DtfAtTHIHTS OF STOftCS WITHIN JS MIUS Of LOS AHGIUS.


